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H Montaigne '* Eßiys.
Arms ; which fevere Sentence was afterwards accordinglyexecuted at Linns, and fmce that all the Gentlemen whowere in Guife when Count Hofau entered into it , under-went the fame Funühment , as feveral others have done
fmce for the like Offence . Notwithftanding , in cafe offach a manifeft Ignorance or Cowardice as exceeds allother ordinär )! Example , *tis but Reafon to take it foralufficientProof of Treachery and Malice , and for fuch it
onght to be eenfured and punimed.

C H A P . XVI.
A Proceeding of fame Ambajfadors.

Obferve in all my Travels this Cuftom , ever to learn
fomethirg from the Information of tliofe with whomI confer (which is the beftSchoolof a ' l other ) and to putmy Company upon thofe Subjeäs they are the beft able tojpeak of :
Raßi al noehiero ragionar de <venti,
AI hifolco de i Tori, & le ßue Pyaghe
Conti 7 guerrier , coniVl Paßor g Ii armen!i *,
Ma-vita de uenfis, de tauris narral arator,

Ememorat Kiiks njulnera, paßor Ovis f.
The Seamen beft can reafon of the Winds,
Of Oxen none fo well as lab ' ring Hinds ;
The huffing Soldier beft of Woün 'ds and Knocks,
And gentler Shepherds of their harmlefs Flocks.

For it often falls our , that , on the centrary , everywill rather choofe to be pralir .g of another Man ' s Provthan his own,
: pr;

tkinkine

one
3vince

fo much new Reputation
acquired ; witnefs the Jeer Arciidamvs put upon Periander,That he had quitted the Gh >y \f häng rni excellent PhyficiMtogain the Repule of a wery lad Poet . A<;d do but obfervehow large and ample Carfar is to rnake uS-underitand his

ÄnUß'o "rcpert.
Invention



A Vroceeäing of fome Ambajfaäors. 65
Invention of building of Bridges, and contriving Engines
of War, and how fuccindl and referv' d in Comparifon,
where he fpeaks of the Offices of his Profeflion, his own
Valour , and military Conduft . His Exploits fufficiently
prove him a great Captain , and that he knew wcH enough
but he would be thought a good Engineer to boot ; a
Quality fomething rare , and not much to be expefted in
him. The eider Dionyfiuswas a very great Captain, as it
befitted his Fortune he lhould be ; but he took very great
Pains to get a particular Reputation by Poetry, and yetheneverwas cut out for z Poet. A Gentleman of the
long Robe being not long fince brought to fee a Study
furnifo'd with all Sorts of Books, both of his own and alt
öther Faculties, tcok no Occafion at all to entertain him-
felf with any of tliem, but feil very rudely and imperti.
nently to defcantuponaBarricado plac'd before theStudy-
door, a thing that a hundred Captains and common Sol-
diers fee every Day without taking any Notice or Oftence.

Optat efbippia bos figer , optat arare caballus.
The iazy Ox would Saddle have and Bit,
The Steed a Yoke, neither for either fit.

By this Courfe a Man fhall never improve himfelf , nor
arrive at any Perfeftion in any thing . He muß therefere
make it his Eufinefs, always to put theArchiteil , thePaint-
er, the Statuary, as alfo every Mechanick Artizan , upon
difcourfe of their own Capacities. And to this Purpofe,
in reading Hiftories , whkh is every Body's Subjeß , I ufe
to ccnfider what kind of Men are the Authors ; which,
if Perfons that profefs nothing but mere Learning , I in
and from therri principally obferve and learn the Stile and
Language ; If Phyficians, I upon that Account the rather
incline to credit what they report of the Temperature of
the Air, of the Health and Complexions of Princes, of
Wounds, and Difeafes ; If Lawyers, we are from them to
take Notice of the Controverfies of Right and Title , the
Eftabhfhment of Laws and Civil Government , and the
Pike ; If Divines, the Affairsof the Church, ecclefiaftical
Cenfiires, Marriages and Difpenfations ; If Courtiers,
Mannen and Ceremonies ; If Soldiers, the Things that
properly belong to their Trade , and principally the Ac-
cpunts of fach Adtions aridEnferprizes wherein they were

perfonally
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66 Montaigne '.? Effays.
perfonally engaged ; and if Ambaffadors, we are to obfervetheir Negotiations , Intelligences, and Praftices, an3 theManner how they are to be carried on.. And this is theReafon why (which perhaps I fhould have lightly pafs'dover in another) I dwelt upon and maturely confider'd one
Päflage in the Hiftory writ by Monfieur de Langey (a Manof very great Jüdgment in Things of that Nature ) whichwas, after having given a Narrative of the fine OrationCharles thzFifch. had made in the Confiftory at Rome, andin the Prefence of the Bifhop of Mafconand MonfieurkVelky, our Ambaffadors there , wherein he had mixedfeveral tart and injurious Expreffions to the Diflionour of

Our Nation ; and amongft the reft, That if his Captainiand Soldiers ivere not Men of another kind of Fidelity, Rl-fölution, and Sufficiency in the Knowledge of Arms, than thjtof the King, he nxould immcdiately go ivith a Rope about Hu
Neck and fue to him for Mtrcy; (and it fhould feem theEmperor had really this, or a very little better Opinionof our military Men, for he afterwards , twice or thriceinIis Life, faid the very fame thing ) asalfo, that hechalleng'tlthe King to fight him in his Shirt with Rapier and Poniard,in a Boat : The faid Sieur de Langeypurfuing his Hiftory,adds, that the forenam'd Ambaffadors, fending aDifpatchto the King of thefe Things , conceal'd the greateft Part,and particularly the two laft Paffages. At which I couldnot but wonder, that it fhould be in the Power of an
AmbafTador to difpenfe with any Thing which he oughtto fignify to his Malter , efpecially of fo great Importanceas this, Coming from the Mouth of fuch a Perfon, andfpoke in fo greäcan Afiembly ; and fhould rather conceiveit had been the Servant's Duty faithfully to have reprefent-ed to him the whole and naked Truth as it pafs'd, to theEnd that the Liberty of difpofing, judging and concludingmight abfolutely have remain'd in him : For either to con-ceal, or to difguife the Truth for Fear he fhould take it
otherwife than he ought to do, and left it fhould prompthim to fome extravagant Refolution , and in the meanTimetoleave him ignorant of his Affairs, fhould feem, rrte-thinks , rather to belong to him who is to give the Law,than to him who is only to receive it ; to him who isin fupreme Command, and beft can judge of his own
Interefts, and not to him who ought to look upon him3
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felf as inferior in Authorityj fo alfo in Prudence and
good Counfel : But let it be how it will, I for my Part
would be loth to be fo ferved in my little Concerns. We
do fo willingly flip the Collar of Command upon any
Pretence vvhatever, and are fo ready to ufurp upon Do¬
minion, and every one does fo naturally afpire to Liberty
and Power, that no Utility whatever deriv'd from the
Wit or Valour of thofe he does employ, ought to be fo
dear to a Superior, as a downright and fmcere Obedience.

rTo obey more upon the Account of Underftanding than
Subjeclion, is to corrupt the Office, and to fubvert the
Power of Command j infomuch that P . Craßts , the fame
whom the Romansreputed five times happy, at the Time
when he was Conful in Afia, having fent to a Greek
Engineer tocaufe the greater of two Mails of Ships thät
he had taken Notice of at Athens, to be brought to him,
to be employed about fome Engine of Battery he had a
defign to make ; theotherprefuming upon his own Science
and Sufficiency in thofe Affairs, thought fit to do otherwife
than direäed , and to bring the lefs; which alfo, according
tothe Rules of Art , was really more proper for theUfe to
which it was defigned : But Crajfus, though he gave Ear
to his Reafon with great Patience, would not however
take them, how found or convincing foever, for current
Pay, but yet remained fo highly offended at his Difobe-
dience, that he caufed him to be fufficiently whipped for
his Pains, valuing the Interell of Difcipline much more
than of the Thing . Notwithftanding , we may on the
other Side confider, that fo precife and implicit an Obedi¬
ence as this, is only due to pofitive and limited Commands.
The Employment of an AmbalTador is never fo confined;
feveral Things in the Management of Affairs, and in the
variousand unforefeenOccurrences and Accidents that may
fall out in the Management of a Negotiation of this Nature,
being wholly referr' d to the abfolute Sovereignty of their
own ConduÄ : Neither do they fimply execute only, but
alfo to their own Difcretion and Wifdom form and model
their Mafter's Pleafure ; and I have in my Time known
Men cf Command, who have been check'd for having ra¬
ther obey'd the exprefs Words of the King 's Letters, than
the Neceffity of the Affairs they had in Hand . Men of
Underftanding do yet to this Day condemn the Cuftom of

the
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the Kings of Perfia , to give their Lieutenants and Agents
fo littk Kein , that upon the leaft anfing Difficulties they
muft evermore have Recourfe to their fartherCommands;
this Delay in fo vaft an Extent of Dominion , having of-
ten very much prejudiced their AfFairs. And Craßu
writing to a Man , whofe Profeffion it was beft to under-
fiand thofe Things , and pre -acquainting him to what
Ufe this Mail was defigned , did he not feem to confult
his Advice , and in a Manner invite him to interpofe his
better Judgment ?

C H A P. XVII.

■Of Fear. ■

Ohßupui, fieleruntque com.s fe' •vox faucibus hajlt '*.
I was amaz ' J , ßruck fpeechiefs , and myHair
On end upon my Head did wiidly itare.

"T Am not fo good a Natural i'ft as to difcern by what fecret
_| _ Springs Fear has it' sMotion in us ; but I am wife enough
to know , that it is a firong Paffiori, and fucha onc , that the
Physicians fay , there is no other whatever that fooner dc-
thrones our judgment from it 's proper Seat ; which is fo
true , that I myfelf have feen very many become frantick
through Fear ; and even in thofe of the beft fettled Tem-
per , ins moft certain , that it begets a terrible Aitonifnment
and Confufion during the Fit . I omit the vulgär Sort , to
whom it onewhile reprefents their Great -Grandfirs , rifen
out of their Graves in their Shrowds , another while Höh-
g&Um, Speilres, and ChimteriCs, but even amongft Soldiers
(a Sort of Men over whom , of all others , it ought to have
theleaft Power ) howoften has it converted Flocks of Sheep
into armed Squadrons , Reeds and Bull-rufhes into Pikes and
Launces , Friends into Enemies , and the Frencb White into
the Red Crofies of Spain ! When Monfieur de Bourbon took

* Virg . Mneid . I. 2. the
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